Blackmailing the Man of the House (Taboo Forbidden Bareback Erotica)

His princess gets anything she wants... At
age 19, bratty Linsey still lives at home
with Troy, the man who raised her. Why
move out when he treats her like a
princess? He spends all his money on her
clothes and trips to the salon, all so his
little girl can fit in at college. What Linsey
really wants is a new car, but when Troy
says no, she vows to change his mind.
Shell use her hot body to seduce him into
taking her, hard and without protection -then blackmail him with evidence of their
torrid affair. What could possibly go
wrong? This erotic short story contains
TABOO content too hot for Amazon! Click
the Look Inside to see more.
Approximately 7,800 words.
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